
Anargha Anil Mo-
han
Enthusiastic Fashion Merchan-
diser with 2+ years of experi-
ence 

Birmingham, UK

Anargha is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on Lweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO Hpen to relocate

PatternO Hpen to Full time or Part time 
work

EmploymentO Courly (onsulting, Perma-
nent Positions

Skills

(ommunication vAd)ancedT

Pressure Candling vAd)ancedT

Adaptation vAd)ancedT

Ieadership vAd)ancedT

Rime Management vAd)ancedT

:nterpersonal (ommunication vAd)ancedT

zelationship Building vAd)ancedT

HrganiSation 'kills vAd)ancedT

Reamwork vAd)ancedT

Lecision-Making vAd)ancedT

About

CEzEY' M. 'RHz.O : am an enthusiastic student pursuing Masters in Fashion Man-
agement from Birmingham (ity Uni)ersityb : ha)e also &een a hardworking Fashion 
zetail Merchandiser with 2 years of experience N : &ring forth a moti)ated attitude 
and a )ariety of powerful skillsb : am committed to utiliSing my skills to further the 
mission of a companyb : ha)e pro)en a&ility to esta&lish and maintain excellent 
communication and relationships with clientsb

BzAWL' XHzKEL X:RC

Aditya Birla Fashion and zetail Itdb (AW'A :MPE| IIP Pantaloons

XFB BA:zL N (H

Experience

JUNIOR MERCHENDISER
XFB BA:zL N (H 0 Lec 212J - 3an 212q

-Managed indi)idual orders throughout complete product lifecycleb Le-
)eloped N Maintained Excellent customer relationship N drawing new 
customers into &usinessb (o-ordination N negotiating with &uyers for 
new orders and de)elopments 
-HptimiSedand maintained merchandising calendarb 
-Producedmonthly Key performance report and maintained high 9uality 
of workb

FASHION RESEARCH ANALYST
(AW'A :MPE| IIP 0 3an 212J - Aug 212J

-zesearch fashion trends for new collection N inspiration 
-(ontactingmills N )endor who can pro)ide with updated fa&ric, trim N 
accessoriesb 
-Keepingarchi)es up-to-date for we&site format N other promotional 
acti)itiesb

RMG SOURCING INTERN
Pantaloons 0 3an 2121 - Apr 2121

-Cands on experience in )endor relations, )endor e)aluation, order 
placement N order executionb

RMG PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT INTERN
Aditya Birla Fashion and zetail Itdb 0 May 21J  - Aug 21J

-Cands on experience in Product de)elopment and research,

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anargha-anilmohan
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/AgSTIPWeF
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anargha-anilmohan


Languages

English vFluentT

Cindi vFluentT

Ramil vXork ProDciencyT

Malayalam vWati)eT


